Abstract: Today, considerable amounts of resources are landfilled or incinerated, and recyclable materials such as metal, glass, plastic, and paper are disposed of as residual waste instead of being sorted into recyclable fractions. Recycling is one way of transitioning towards a circular economy and a more resource-efficient society. However, in many older cities there is insufficient space for waste bins, which makes waste sorting difficult. The aim of the study was to test how the introduction of a new kerbside collection system, using different-coloured plastic bags, would influence the amounts of residual waste and separately collected food waste. Coloured plastic bags were introduced in an old city centre in Kalmar, in the southeast of Sweden. This type of kerbside collection was applied to 38 apartments with a total of 87 residents for four weeks. Results show that residual waste decreased directly by 15 percent and the collected amount of food waste increased directly by 35 percent. The residents perceived that the sorting system facilitated sorting and that the sorting of recyclable materials increased. Kerbside collection, close to properties, seemed to be an important factor in reducing the amount of residual waste, leading to increased sorting, and hence improved recycling.
Introduction
There are many arguments in favour of the improved management of natural resources, and the twelfth UN Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) emphasises the need for sustainable consumption and production [1, 2] . In line with this goal lies the concept of a circular economy (CE), in which linear economies based on 'take, make and dispose' modes of production and consumption are replaced by closed material loops, such as those in Europe [3] and China [4] . From the CE point of view, waste materials should be considered as resources [5, 6] , and therefore waste management and initiatives for resource recovery should be important drivers.
The increasing amount of waste is a global problem, as well as a national and local one. According to a global review, the global amount of waste from households is estimated to grow by 50% between 2012 and 2025, from 1.3 to 1.95 billion tonnes per year [7] . In Sweden, for example, the total amount of waste from households was approximately 440 kg per person in 2016. This figure includes all waste, for example residual waste (garbage bags), packaging waste, wood, scrapped vehicles and other hazardous waste [8] . Residual waste accounts for about 180 kg per person (41%) of these waste amounts from households. Solid waste composition analyses of Swedish residual waste concluded that about 31-36% consisted of packaging waste and newspapers that had not been separated properly [9] . 
Changes upon the Introduction of Coloured Bags
When the coloured bags were introduced, the amount of residual waste fell and the separated food waste rose, to on average 2.47 kg/p/w and 0.73 kg/p/w, respectively (see Table 1 and Figure 3 ). This means that the residual waste fell by 15% and the separated food waste increased by 35%. By weight, the most dominant fractions were food waste, newspaper and other paper, followed by paper packaging and plastic packaging (Table 2 and Figure 1 ). One aspect contributing to uncertainty in the exact numbers is that we did not make a quantitative assessment of the share of missorting. However, the qualitative assessment is that the waste was properly sorted. Each bag was examined when the sorted coloured bags were manually opened after registration and sorted manually into each waste fraction for recycling.
The fact that the total amount of waste increased during the sorting period ( Figure 1 ) was expected, since some of the packaging waste now sorted into coloured plastic bags and collected directly at the properties was probably brought to more distant recycling stations (drop-off points) before. Provided that the actual generated waste amounts in each household did not change significantly, this decrease implies that the fraction of sorted waste-which may be subjected to material recycling-has gone up. 
Participant Interviews
The residents were interviewed about their experiences with the coloured bag system, how they thought it worked, and whether they found any difficulties with the sorting system. When asking about the functionality of the system (when presented with the statement "It worked well to sort with bags in the apartment"), six fully agreed and four partly agreed; the rest (five) were neutral or disagreed. One interviewee meant that this "was good and made you sort more, you have to adjust", 
The residents were interviewed about their experiences with the coloured bag system, how they thought it worked, and whether they found any difficulties with the sorting system. When asking about the functionality of the system (when presented with the statement "It worked well to sort with bags in the apartment"), six fully agreed and four partly agreed; the rest (five) were neutral or disagreed. One interviewee meant that this "was good and made you sort more, you have to adjust", while another one said that "You recycle more, this was easy". Those that thought it worked less well stated that "There is still a lack of space" and "It was a lot of bags!". The lack of space in the apartments was an apparent issue, as residents mentioned that they needed to hang bags on door handles and put bags in closets to fit the system. When asked about the sorting of newspapers and paper packaging, they found it somewhat difficult to fit these into the bags. More than one interviewee found the system to be educational for their children as well: "Good and also fun to explain to the children".
Discussion
As expected, given that these figures apply to properties in a city area with only minor possibilities to dispose of sorted waste fractions in their buildings, the weekly amounts of residual waste measured at Kvarnholmen are larger than in an average Swedish apartment (where separate food waste collection is available): on average 2.17 kg/p/w [9, 20] . However, the average amount of food waste collected in the pre-measurement period was the same as the average in Swedish apartments: on average 0.55 kg/p/w [9, 21] .
The difference was chiefly explained by the changes measured in Property 1 (see Table 1 ). However, this property had greater amounts of residual waste and smaller amounts of sorted food waste to begin with, so the room for improvement was most likely higher. This difference in sorting efficiency between properties is difficult to explain. The only major known difference between the properties is the share of residents under the age of 18, which is much larger in Property 1. A study showed that schoolchildren were more accepting of implementing separate waste collection and collection systems than adults [22] , and that children can affect their parents' recycling behaviour in a positive way [23] .
As already mentioned, three municipalities in Sweden use optical sorting in full scale. However, none of these municipalities have reported their findings in scientific literature, and results are only available from one municipality (personal communication), Eskilstuna (see Table 3 ). In that area, residual waste had decreased by 53% after seven years since the introduction of coloured plastic bags for optical sorting. In a Swedish study, it was shown that there was a 44% difference when comparing a municipality with kerbside collection to one with drop-off collection (Table 3 ) [14] . It also showed a rather large decrease in residual waste in two different municipalities when kerbside collection was introduced (numerical data not available, only graph). Also, when comparing areas with minor kerbside collection to areas with major kerbside collection (in Sweden), it was shown that the residual waste was 24% less in the latter areas. In a study from the Netherlands, plastic packaging decreased by 25% when kerbside collection was introduced for that type of waste [24] . Finally, in an area in Portugal, the difference in residual waste was 23% in a comparison between an area with kerbside and drop-off collection and an area with only drop-off collection [17] . In other words, our study and other studies consistently show decreased residual waste amounts when kerbside collection is introduced. The decrease in our study is not as large as in the other studies. One explanation for this could be that our measurement was performed directly after the introduction; behavioural changes often take time. The environmental benefit of a large-scale system with sorting in coloured bags partly depends on the choice of material for the bags, where renewable materials are preferable. In this context, several qualitative studies show that people feel that the distance to the collection point for recyclable materials is critical for their recycling behaviour [25] [26] [27] . A study in Sweden showed that inhabitants with kerbside collection separated approximately twice the amount per person of plastic, metal and paper packaging materials compared to people in municipalities with drop-off systems [14] . The shorter distance in connection with kerbside collection and/or a higher density of drop-off points increased the amount of sorted recyclables in Portugal [17] and in the Czech Republic [18] . Still, there is potential for improved sorting, even with the introduction of kerbside collection, as packaging waste is still present [28] . In a study in Florida, USA it was found that kerbside collection resulted in better recycling than recycling banks and pay-as-you-throw [29] .
If this reduction in residual waste from households (15%) could be achieved for the whole Kvarnholmen area, the decrease in residual waste would be about 30 kg/p/y, or almost 50 tonnes annually in the Kvarnholmen area alone (average amount of residual waste: 180 kg/p/y, population: 1845 persons [21] ). And if this decrease could be reproduced in the whole of Sweden, the decrease would be around 300,000 tonnes (30 kg/p/y and 10,000,000 persons). This is in line with the numbers found in solid waste composition analyses in Swedish residual waste, in which about 31-36% was packaging waste and newspapers that had not been separated properly [9] . The resources lost in residual waste in Sweden currently amount to 600,000 tonnes, only taking into account residual waste from households. Consequently, if the reduction could be 30% instead of 15%, the potential to increase resource efficiency is significant. One way to achieve this is to introduce kerbside waste collection. This is in line with the waste hierarchy that has been adopted by most countries.
Convenience is a key controlling factor for the willingness to separate waste into recyclable fractions [25, 30] . The relative success of kerbside collection probably lies in the availability that comes with the short distances. Accessibility is a crucial factor for successful recycling [31] . Local conditions are important when choosing a collection system and convenience is key [32] . Kerbside collection is a key element to improve waste management [33] .
It is difficult to find solutions for waste handling in old areas with limited space. This problem is confirmed by the participant interviews, where several indicated that the lack of space was a key obstacle, even with this option. It is also difficult to install more drop-off collection points, due to the lack of space in the vicinity of the properties, and it would also detract from the impression of the old city. Underground waste systems (UWS) could be another suitable option, but it comes with major challenges: permits, high cost, and underground pipes and cables in the way. As it would most likely be difficult to install such systems in the vicinity, a type of drop-off collection is required. The Swedish Government very recently decided that a law should be introduced requiring property owners to provide kerbside waste collection [34] .
Materials and Methods
"Kvarnholmen" is an area in the city centre of Kalmar, which is situated in the southeast of Sweden (see Figure 2) . Kvarnholmen, with about 1800 inhabitants, has historical parts dating back to the mid-17th century. These parts are characterised by narrow streets and old buildings with little room for waste handling. Thus, waste management challenges in Kvarnholmen include a lack of space in waste collection rooms, narrow cobblestone streets and heavy traffic [35] . The lack of space leads to only a few types of waste bin in proximity to residents, often just for residual waste and food waste. For other types of recycling, residents need to take their waste to a recycling station further away. This situation is common in other cities in Sweden. To test the concept of additional coloured bags (and not only green ones) in Kvarnholmen, two properties were selected for the collection of different types of waste for four weeks. Property 1 had 23 apartments and Property 2 had 15 apartments. Only residents had access to the waste rooms, so waste from other properties could not be disposed of there. There were 87 residents in total in these apartments. In both properties, the distribution between sexes was roughly even, with 52% women in Property 1 and 51% women in Property 2. The average age was 25 and 29 years, respectively. One major difference was the share of children (under 18 years), which was 32% in Property 1 and 16% in Property 2 [21] . All households were aware of the trial through direct communication and posters about the project in the waste room. There was no study of the efficiency of the waste handling at Kvarnholmen prior to our study.
A pre-measurement of the waste was carried out for four weeks (in March 2018) before the introduction of the coloured bags to determine the amount of generated waste-residual waste and green bags-before the introduction of additional coloured bags. The weighing was performed in the morning, just before the waste was collected by the local waste management company (KSRR), three times a week. The same balance (Acculab model SVI 10A) with three decimal places (capacity 10kg, resolution 1g) was used throughout all the weight measurements.
Before the introduction of coloured bags, information about the project was communicated to residents via individual letters. Each household also received a voucher for coffee. Bags and small waste baskets with coloured plastic bags were then delivered to the residents in the beginning of April 2018 (Figure 3) , together with a guide on how the residents should sort their waste. With the additional coloured bags, sorting of eight types of waste was possible: in addition to the food waste (green) and mixed waste (in ordinary plastic bags), also plastic packaging (orange), paper packaging (yellow), metal packaging (grey), coloured glass (black), uncoloured glass (transparent), newspapers Optical sorting of food waste into green bags has been in operation in Kalmar since 2014. In the current kerbside collection system on Kvarnholmen, apartment residents throw their green bags in the same bin as the residual waste, and the green bags are subsequently sorted optically. Other recyclable fractions are generally referred to drop-off systems located outside Kvarnholmen.
To test the concept of additional coloured bags (and not only green ones) in Kvarnholmen, two properties were selected for the collection of different types of waste for four weeks. Property 1 had 23 apartments and Property 2 had 15 apartments. Only residents had access to the waste rooms, so waste from other properties could not be disposed of there. There were 87 residents in total in these apartments. In both properties, the distribution between sexes was roughly even, with 52% women in Property 1 and 51% women in Property 2. The average age was 25 and 29 years, respectively. One major difference was the share of children (under 18 years), which was 32% in Property 1 and 16% in Property 2 [21] . All households were aware of the trial through direct communication and posters about the project in the waste room. There was no study of the efficiency of the waste handling at Kvarnholmen prior to our study.
A pre-measurement of the waste was carried out for four weeks (in March 2018) before the introduction of the coloured bags to determine the amount of generated waste-residual waste and green bags-before the introduction of additional coloured bags. The weighing was performed in the morning, just before the waste was collected by the local waste management company (KSRR), three
Recycling 2019, 4, 20 7 of 10 times a week. The same balance (Acculab model SVI 10A) with three decimal places (capacity 10kg, resolution 1g) was used throughout all the weight measurements.
Before the introduction of coloured bags, information about the project was communicated to residents via individual letters. Each household also received a voucher for coffee. Bags and small waste baskets with coloured plastic bags were then delivered to the residents in the beginning of April 2018 (Figure 3) , together with a guide on how the residents should sort their waste. With the additional coloured bags, sorting of eight types of waste was possible: in addition to the food waste (green) and mixed waste (in ordinary plastic bags), also plastic packaging (orange), paper packaging (yellow), metal packaging (grey), coloured glass (black), uncoloured glass (transparent), newspapers and other paper (blue). Glass was included in this pilot phase, however due to risk of broken glass it might not be included in a potential full scale. Disposal of the coloured bags was done in the same bins that were normally used for residual waste and food waste, thus the residents did not need to do any sorting in the waste room.
Recycling 2018, 3, x 8 of 10 2018) in coloured bags, KSRR collected the waste from the properties in bins 3 times per week and drove them to a separate space at a specific site near a recycling centre. Each bin was marked with the property name to ensure that the waste from the two properties was not mixed together. Since the aim was to test households' performance when they were given the opportunity to use differentcoloured bags for waste sorting before investing in expensive sorting machines, no actual optical sorting took place at this evaluation step. Instead, the coloured bags were sorted manually by the project members at the site close to the recycling centre. Each waste fraction was weighed separately and then funnelled into the correct type of waste at the centre. The pre-measurement and test periods were selected to be comparable from a waste-generating perspective (the same season of the year, no big holidays, and so on).
After the sorting period using coloured bags, all participants were invited to individual interviews to evaluate their experience of the new system. As a result, 15 structured interviews were held face to face. One potential sampling issue is that those who agreed to participate in the interview might have had a more positive attitude towards using the system. We could not monitor the involvement in each household and the interviews were held with 15 households that had sorted. We did not measure the involvement within households. 
Conclusions
International goals and strategies want to see closed material loops to increase resource efficiency. The evaluation of different strategies to achieve a decrease in residual waste is therefore highly interesting. A decrease in residual waste leads to increased sorting of waste, which in turn enhanceses the possibility of recycling.
The study shows that when a system using coloured bags for kerbside collection of different waste fractions was introduced, the amount of residual waste decreased directly by 15%, and the amount of sorted food waste increased directly by 35%. The perception of this system among the participating households, which answered a questionnaire, was that two thirds were fully or partially satisfied with the new system, notwithstanding comments about the size, material and quality of the plastic bags.
Earlier studies have shown that kerbside collection results in less packaging waste in the residual waste, which indicates improved sorting. This theory can be applied to the findings in this study and reinforces our conclusion that the residents increased their sorting of recyclable packaging, Figure 3 . Waste baskets and coloured bags labelled with the type of waste that should go into each bag that was used in the project. Food waste (green bags) and residual waste (other bags) was already collected from the properties prior to the project.
All the practical work was carried out in collaboration with the local waste collection company (KSRR) that developed routines for safeguarding that waste from the test properties was kept separated from waste from other properties. During the four weeks of sorting (mid-April to mid-May 2018) in coloured bags, KSRR collected the waste from the properties in bins 3 times per week and drove them to a separate space at a specific site near a recycling centre. Each bin was marked with the property name to ensure that the waste from the two properties was not mixed together. Since the aim was to test households' performance when they were given the opportunity to use different-coloured bags for waste sorting before investing in expensive sorting machines, no actual optical sorting took place at this evaluation step. Instead, the coloured bags were sorted manually by the project members at the site close to the recycling centre. Each waste fraction was weighed separately and then funnelled into the correct type of waste at the centre.
The pre-measurement and test periods were selected to be comparable from a waste-generating perspective (the same season of the year, no big holidays, and so on).
After the sorting period using coloured bags, all participants were invited to individual interviews to evaluate their experience of the new system. As a result, 15 structured interviews were held face to face. One potential sampling issue is that those who agreed to participate in the interview might have had a more positive attitude towards using the system. We could not monitor the involvement in each household and the interviews were held with 15 households that had sorted. We did not measure the involvement within households.
Earlier studies have shown that kerbside collection results in less packaging waste in the residual waste, which indicates improved sorting. This theory can be applied to the findings in this study and reinforces our conclusion that the residents increased their sorting of recyclable packaging, newspaper and other paper. In dense city centres, where there is no space for extra bins, coloured plastic bags could be an effective solution. This study supports that waste collection close to homes has an effect and is one way of enhancing the transition to a more resource-efficient society and a circular economy. 
